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THE BASK OF ENGLAND. 
A Visit to the OlA Liady of Thread-

needle Street. 
1, From the London Telegraph, 

. . The old ]ady of Threadueedle street 
|<as been putting her house in order. 

.^Whether under the influence of a spirit 
of rivalry engendered by the new build
ings and fine machinery of kindred es
tablishments on Tower Hill, or whether 
entirely stimulated by the exigencies oi 
increased business, need not to be deter
mined; but the bank of England is just 

pw the scene of unusual bustle and ac-
;<t vjtfvity. What is practically a fine new 

Entrance into the building has been re
cently .opened up from Princess street. 
It has been described as a new doorway 
It is hardlj* this, however. The door 
has alwavs been there, and some of the 

„oiu stagers m the establishment can ro-
xijomber its having been openc'. 

A good many years ago, however, 
during some time of popular turmoil, 
this entrance was practically abolished 
by building up inside of it a pondtJTous 
mass of briak-work and masonry. This 
has been removed, and access to the in
terior of the bank may now be Lad 011 
l«t> western side. Inside the bank, too, 
there has been a considerable readjust
ment of'oflicea. The public drawing of-
f]f'e(Jor fnstanco, and the branch bink 
otilA-.have been transferred to the 
Jmi/lsome and spacious room which 
formerly was the accountant's hank note 
office—the oflioe, that is to say, in which 
old bank notes are sorted and regis
tered before being stored away in the 
•lark vaults of the bank, where Tor five 
•fears they lio packed away in little 
'•wooden boxes, something "like plum 
b?xes, read v to appear like so many ac
cusing angels against any body who" has> 
inade them the means of fraud. It is a 
little irregular to have got 
down into this nether world 
<.'UC! pecuniary ghosts so early in 
The course of an inspection of the 
bank, but, now that wc are here, it may 
.save coming (lo.vn again if we look about 
113 a iittlo. There are probably poople 
ubout to whom a region of "veritable 
ghosts would bo scarcely more fearsome 
than these gloomy, silent avenues, piled 
sip high on either hand with these little 
wooden receptacles. 
-It is rather a startling idea that very 

1-bssibJy flashes upon the visitor as 
-noves amid these silent witnesses to 

*1]kJ/fy monetary transactions that if dur-
ihtjdho past tive years lie has scribbled 
his name and adtiiess across a Bank of 
Kngland note, probably that signature is 

'here, and that somebody may sonic day 
bring into the bank up-stairsanote bear-
Jug tho same number as that which he 
signed. Supposing the new arrival is 
fciufieiently genuine in appearance to 
i»uss muster—no doubt, rutlier a .far
fetched supposition, unless it really is 
genuine—withii' a few hours a clerk 
will take down as queer a looking ledger 
as ever went under the name, and \yjll 
proceed to "post" the note. Then it 
wj'l be seen that the proper space for a 
note of ttiat date and that number has 
already been tilled in. Something must 
' o wrong. The new arrival may be a 
ood note. In that case the other must 
2 a forgery; and anybo-ly whose name 

-appears,on it may expect communica-
'y tions. Any day something irregular in 

• the history ol one of these notes may 
bring down upon any of us the a'ten-

fclg of a detective, just as Mr. Payn, in 
' V"vLost Sir MassingOerd,'' makes the 

.anions old Bow street runner Townsend 
^tfo<»p doA-n upon the simple old farm
er who has quite innocently taken one 
or two of the notes traced to him from 
these gloomy vaults. 

A conscience is a pleasant uossession 
y-as one trudges through these dark 

avenues by the glimmer of an old fash
ioned lantern. And yec a rogue mijht 
persuade himself that he is safe enough 
amid this amazng, store. Tim 

,officials give you a little printed slip 
from which it appears that in the course 
of tive years the paid notes amount to 
77,745,050 in number, and that they fill 
13,400 boxes, which, if placed side by 
side, wouid reach 2 1-3 miles. If the 
boxes were placed in a pile they would 
Teach to a height of 5 2-3 miles, or if 
joined end to end they would form a 
riftbon 12,445-miles long. Their snper-
licial extent is said tobe^-rather less than 
that of Hyde park. Tnoy weigh over 
flu 2-3 tons, and their origina* value was 

AS'&i £1,750.020$!i0. Tno greatest of 
IpOgiios might be inclined to find some 
" "Hiitort i^ihe extent and intricacy of 

n store of ojd paper. Of course, 
.m^'vever, they dre most systematically 

'jL'unged, and any note of the seventy-
veji millions may be pounced upon 

1CHhe utuiosj; celerity and precision. 
Vt owPdhd of five years these oM notes 
are thrown into a fiirnace specially con
structed fo'r the purpose and burned, 

it is.a cuiious tact, however, that so 
ci in texture is the paper ot a genuine 

. iuk of England nol#that burning alone 
•'.JV,hardly destroy ic. The anthoiiues 

.xfe in a little glazed frame the rem-
"T^nnta of note wiiicu was in the great fire 

iA Chicago. Though completely charred 
"'^d black, the paper still holds together, 

1 the printing ot the note is said to bo 
Qciently legible to establish itsgenu-

-iiess and to warrant its ^ei..g 
=jhed. There are some other note:-
re that were cashed after having gone 
wn with the Eurydice a lew yeart 

^ijfo, and reduced to little better"than 
pulp. Indeed, the scraps and fragments 
which sometimes come into the bank to 

V>e cached, have a really ridiculous ap-
r nrance. On the occasion of a recent 

.*it, lor instance, the officials had 
ij .ider examination a number o. 
"''.•auinenta of discolored paper, none 

>er than a sixpence, and when 
•4o/t^fiH.her presenting to the unskilled 

>lfye i&c th© slightest resemblance to •< 
jiote. And yet it was pretty confident 
V asserted that the paper would In 
•cashed. It is beneath the dignity of tin 

of Envland . lake, or fvt*n •< 
' f toear to take, advantage of accidents 

-itheir note*, and if there is any possi-
, amiy of establishing the identity of one 

| ofthejn, it is sure to be dn'y honored. 
'• Even where a note is entirely destroy

ed, proper evidence of the fact of de-
I, strftetion will be accepted and payment 

, iwme. A lot>t note will in some cases be 
f paid, and there is one pci-asion recorded 

uncgn which the liberal altitude ol the 
nVectors in a case of this kind involved 
Jiein in a loss of £3f),0fJ0. A bank di-

-Ai'tor declared that he had lost a note 
jlr Jhat. amount, and, upon his givingan 

ip'^dfemnity for the sum in the event of 
If Ihe-noto turning up, the money was paid-
l» .,io him. Many years after his death an un-
jVattiown person presented the lost note. 
I -i}The paper wa? undeniably good, and 
|l 'liid Inuik had no alternative but to cash 
It it, as it was pavable to bearer on de

mand, and, as the heirs of the bank di
rector who had lost it repudiated air'lia
bility, the money could not be recover
ed. The collection of forged notes 

\rr which have been, stopped at the coun
ter^ ofd have been accumulated in a 
kiiid of scrap-book is very interesting 
fvvh to tnose wno nave no mtention-ot 

I ^mbarHng in this line of enterprise. 
V To tW^great fraternity of forgers—s id 
I)"'*® 1agJre4)een entirely envolved so far as 

\ankVote8 are concerned sincg the year 
MSB—probably no volume extant would 
'Ibrd halt the interest of this curious 
Mention. But we aro fairly above 

I , ground again, and somewhere nearer 
IvVuie point at which any methodical ac-
f.'codnt of the bauk'js paper currency 

'.ought to have comimTnCed. 
>oXlow©vermethodically disposed may 
V'e the strangaf who should thoroughly 
/nspect the b*nk of England, he will 
probably soon relinquish ah attempts at 

Muhttthod in arranging his ideas. It is a 
t IpDSt bewildering place, and the stranger 
>\lfinnot on the whole, do much better 

reive himself u.j to his guides, and 
. te things as they present themselves 

rto his notice. He will probably leave 
establishment with a grand jimble 

"ilBdeas, in-which miles of coin, and bun-
[Cvfjies of banknotes, aiid^barrews of bu.l* 

^on, and whirling machinery and exteh-
Lv«ive vistas of clerks will be the main de

tails, and if any attembt todescrihe what 
lie has seen there is no little confusion, 
hia .account may- fairly be accredited 
with. >the greater vraisemblance. Of 

Liirse, the place is not in - confusion, 
rder is the bank's- first law, and every-

r is rigidly systeuiatic, but the im-
sion brought away by most slran-

apecially if they-have penetrated 
>me of the more obscure nook^ 

»rs of the Vast building—will 
itmost bewilderment and con-

tusion.^ ^ i t; „ • 

Professor Nordenskjold has sent in a 
thi) reward of 25.UU0 gulden 

' whicl^ tfas offered jii 1S96 by. Uhe Patch 
• eh(r t9 any on e;wJiy si lould soc-

^hing the Pacific OctHin, by 
w^jr joyn»i;|Joriii««t't pitwage. 

Hf-Jtt^i 

A TALE OE THE LATE VYAK. 
From Our Continent. t 

Lauderdale, a little Virginia town, lying 
between the Blue Ridge and the Alle
ghany Mountains, was astir early on one 
June day of 1864, for the soldier boyB 
were coming—the ones in gray—and 
they would of course be very hungry, a 
condition that had become chronic with 
confederate soldiers by that time. They 
were to march rapidly through the town, 
and whatever hospitality was to be shown 
them must be in a sort of passover form. 
So the town-folk were making busy prep 
arationa to waylay the regiments on the 
street with bread and meat and coffee— 
rye coffee 1—and b iUermilk, and black< 
berry wine, and home-brewed ale. 

You would' have taken it for market-
day in some Old-World village,so anima 
ted was the thronged street,and with peo
ple in such queer costumes. The digni
fied matron and the doucest maid wore 
complacently furniture calico of the 
most^tartling patterns; gray and blue 
•'domestic" was made to fit slender 
waists, whose ante-bellum silk and vel. 
vet had given out; hats and bonnets 
were of all shapes and no shapes, all 
home-plaited of wheat straw; old silk 
stocking legs figured as welt as fitting 
gauntlets, and the more stylish wore 
shapely gloves of aihamqis s^in, which; 
had known the good effects of soap and' 
water, since it used to rub the family 
silver. Trim feet were covered with hand 
knit stockings, the cotton having been 
spun in the winter evenings, when read
ing was scarce for want of new books, 
and letter-writing scanty be
cause of 10 cent stamps, and sociables 
few because (here were no beaux and 
no refreshments to be had; stout leather 
shoes, of village manufacture, were 
laced over those primitive hose, with 
heels the farthest possible remove from 
French. Men were conspicuously ab
sent, only old men and boys representing 
the sex, 'except where soine sleek publi 
can managed to put a government office 
between himself and hot bullets. 

This was the picture presented by the 
long, s'. raggling mtiin street, as Lauder
dale awaited the soldiers, that bright 
summer day. 

Carv Brook, however, *vas not lend
ing herself to this good work of cater
ing; she seemed to be devoting herself 
to the esthetic instinct of the soldiers, 
for the adornment of her dainty self oc
cupied an unusu d tiiue. And yet Col
onel Bird, of the One Hundred and First 
Mississippi, was not in the divis
ion which was to pass through Lauder
dale that day, but when does not a pret
ty girl think thut her lover \nay "hap
pen along." Oh, if you knew what fun
ny clothes we wore in these days. And 
if you could believe how serenely fine 
we felt in the queer duds! Cary sdress 
on that morning was of homespun cot
ton—that is, woven in the country $15 a 
yard, ten yards to a dress; total $150. 
It was new and freeh; fitt ng her "slim 
elegance," as Howells says' "as the 
slit ath of the flowers fits the flower." 
Brown lengths of hair ornamented her 
shapely head with lavish beauty, but no 
girl is satisfied with nature's adorning, 
and the long blockade had brought 
Gary's stock of pretty things to the low
est ebb. The w ite frills were freshly 
crimped, and throat and wrists resoond-
ed to their becoming effect; but oh, for 
a touch of color!" sighed tne girl with 
true instinct, for the somberish dress 
needed it. 

Why there, to be sure, were the Gre-
vilie roses, climbing right against her 
window. Long clusters ot small flowers, 
white, shaded with inanv varieties of 
pink, all in one bunch, and so sweet. 

Half an hour later Cary stood at the 
front gate, with the Greville roses in her 
hair and at her throat, as intent upon 
rationing those dear, dirty fellows as a 
chief of commissary. But they were 
tremendously hungry, and after the Jast 
bite that could be found in the house 
had been si veil out, a straggler came up 
and asked for breakfast. 

"Oh, I'm so sorry," said the girl. 
"We shall have to keep a fast day as it 
is, but I would keep two at a time if I 
only had a nice breakfast for you." 

The soldier took off his old slouch hat, 
and made such a low how that Gary 
turned again to look at him. 

"To what regiment do you belong?" 
sba asked* 

"I am just from the Lynchbnrg hos
pital," ho replied, "anl on my way to 
join the One Hundred and First Mis
sissippi." 

The roses suddenly bloomed in Gary 
Brook's cheek, and she came out into 
the road. 
" 1 hen I must shake hands with you," 

she fiaid. "I love every man in the,0ne 
Hundred and First Mississippi." 

"And I'm sorrier than ever not to 
have a breakfast for you," cried the girl. 

"If you would give me your roses," 
he said, with a gallant grace, "I should 
not miss the breakfast." 

She unfastened tharn quickly, both 
clusters, saying archly, "With one con
dition—that when you reach the regi
ment, you will take them to Colonel 
Bird with my compliments." 

"Oh my honor as a rebel,'' replied the 
soldier, again bowing low, and carrying 
oil'Gary's bright flowers. 

" vow, I call that a skillful dodge," he 
chuckled, as he hastened after the troops. 
"It. will not be perjury to break an oath 
sworn a non est, and having no honor 
as a rebel: so I may keep the roses and 
a/'lean conscience. May the kind fates 
give me a chance to tell that pretty re
bel some day that she gave the roses to a 
Yankee spy." 

The next two weeks witnessed many 
a rapid march and countermarch, and 
Lauderdale held its breath .while the 
dust of its streets blew first upon gray 
coats and then upon blue. Mean
time our ravisher of the roses 
had gotten safely back to his 
own place and bisown coat, and early in 
July entered the little mountain town 
witu Hunter's army. The gala look it 
had worn two weeks before was gone, 
and a sullen expression marked its coun
tenance. No women were to be seen, 
boys w re kept carefully indoors by anx
ious mothers, and men had a sudden ac
cess of feebleness, leaning on canes, apd 
halting in their gait in a way that was 
very comical to one who remembered 
their alertness two weeks before. 

Two hours after his arrival our quon-
dom Mississippi man rang Mrs. Brook's 
door bell, and was answered by that 
matron herself, with an air of dignified 
defiance. After a great deal of trouble 
in persuading her to allow him to see 
her daughter for a moment only, and in 
her presence, Cary was summoned. 
Again the soldier bowe-J low before her 
this time removing a blue cap instead of 
the old slouch, and returned her with
ered but carefully preserved roses. 

"I beg leave to restore unlawful gains." 
he said: "I did not reach the One Hun
dred and First Mississippi, but I have 
never doubted that it has the ablest 
commander in the confederate army— 
and the most fortunate!" Whereupon 
the soldier showed that lie had prac
ticed retreating, 

There came a time when it was Colon
el Bird's luck to reach Lauderdale with 
his Mississippi regiment. The Grevville 
roses had faded ,andC trey ould onl' find 
October leaves with which to crown hor 
radiance. Colonel Bird was more than 

Ktisfied with the result; he claime 1 a 
ss for every smile or lavor given to 

others during nis long absence, and they 
brought out the sPVry of the Gre ville 
roses and the so-called Mississippi 
soldier. 

"But there is one comfort, Edmund," 
said pretty Cary, tired of her lover's up
roarious laughter, "I didn't give the ras
cal any brcakfastl" 

SCOUTING FOB INDIANS. 

An Incident of the Present Apaotoe 
Raid in Arizona. 

r About sundown on the 23d of March a 
prospector came running into our camp 
and raid that the Indians were only 
four miles away, a$d that they had 
killed two of his companions. This 
news spread qnickly through oar camp. 
All of the miners came dp oct of the 
Bhaft and went to work with a will car
rying timber, and we sqoq had aatrong* 
hold and plenty of Winchester rflies, 
ready to. give, the red devil* a worthy 
reception: 8ome of tis were appointed 
scouts to go out from camp and learn the 
direction the Indians were going. and if 
cooing towards the camp to report. I 
was one o/the scouts, and as I marched 
oat with a,tW«iche8ter rifle, six-shooter 

dian? had camped for the night or wer§ 
on some other trail, when suddenly _ 
thought I saw some objects coming down 
the valley toward me. I soon made it 
out to be a single horseman, and 
jbonght tiiat when it came within hail
ing distance I would a«k where he was 
going and tell him to look out for In
dians. The moon was coming out bright, 
ana soon I could see my friend acting 
rather strangely. The horse seemed to 
be going at will, a. d the rider would 
stand up in his stirrups and look on all 
sides. As he came nearer I noticed a 
rifle lying across the saddle in front of 
him ready for use. Then I began to 
think he was in the same business I was 
and as he passed the foot of the hill 
about 400 yards from where I was I saw 
that he was an Indian scout. 
If it hadn't been for an 
attack of chills ahout that time I would 
have invited his Indianship up to call on 
me. I was so Beared I could not run, 
and is he had come up and cut my scalp 
clean off I wouldn't have known enough 
to throw the gunjat him. As soon as he 
got out of sight 1 made for c imp and 
told them I had seen the Indians. They 
all wanted to know how many. I told 
them about 150. We were all so fright
ened that we slept within our strong
hold of timbers all night and were near 
ly 4rozen to death. I expected to have 
some Indians for breakfast but was dis 
appointed. The next day the news came 
to camp that the Indians, about thirty 
in number, had crossed over the South 
ern Pacific railroad going into Old Mex
ico, and that they had killed two ranch
man at Lpda Springs, six men at Char
coal Camp near Tombstone, and hve 
men at a mining camp. To-day, March 
27j a prospector came into our camp and 
said his partner had been killed, and 
that they had killed one Indian with a 
tag or number on his back proving t^at 
he was from the San Carlos reservation. 
A companv of soldiers passed here to
day trom £ort Bowie. They are three 
days behind the Indians anil aro likely 
to stay that wnv. 

SOME ST IRKING INCIDENTS. 

A Feat of Unsurpassed Daring by 
a Federal Cannonicr at tbe Second 
Manassas. 

[By e Confederate Captain in Phil. Times.] 
The most conspicuous act cf reckless 

courage I ever saw displayed on any 
battle-field during our great civil war oc
curred at the second battle of Manassas 
on the 30th of August, 18(i2. It was per
formed by a iederal artillerist in the 
presence of both armies and was wit
nessed by at least a thousand men, many 
of whom are still living and ^an readily 
recaJJ the incident when reminded of the 
circumstances. Tnero had been a great 

le on Friday between the federals 
er General Pope and the cojps of 

Stonewall Jackson, in which tire fed
erals were repulsed. During this battle 
Longstreet had come upon the field and 
taken a part in the fight just at nightfall. 
On Saturday morning, the 30th of August 
General Pope's army occupied a po
sition stretching aiong the plateau about 
the already famous Henry house, while 
the confederate forces were concealed in 
the woods and bottoms behind the Chin 
house. The whole lorenoon wore quiet
ly away except an occasional slight 
skirmish along the advanced picket 
linas of the two great armies, where any 
move-nents of troops or change of posi
tion wouid cause a rattle oi musketry to 
break out at times and spread along the 
lines for five or ten minutes, but this 
would gradually die away into profound 
stillness that would reign for an hvur at 

time. 
Thus the day passed on until about 2 

o'clock, when General Lee suddenly put 
his whole army in motion and advanced 
rapidly to attack the federals. Moving 
forward at double-quick across bottoms 
and fields for a mile or more, we passed 
through a body of woods and entered 
the large open field around the Chin 
louse. Here we came in sight of three 
separate lines of federal troops drawn 
up in line of battle along the bottom just 
below the dwelling. There was a ditch 
about four feet wide and three or four 
leet deep, dug along this valley to drain 
it for half a mile and the federal lines 
were formed parallel with this ditch— 
two on the side next to the Henry house 
and one line over across on the side 
next the Chin house. There was a bat
tery of artillery with the front line 
which the federals had moved around 
tbe head of the ditch half mile up the 
bottom. The confederate lines on en
tering the field were fife p-irellel with 
that of the federals ana the 4eit, under 
Hood being advanced became engaged 
just below the Chin house, while the 
right of our line was still several hun
dred yards from the ditch, ujJ the val
ley, but was swinging around rapidly to 
take part in the action. 

Hood's headlong charge had taken the 
enemy in his tront completely by sur
prise, and hearing the heavy volley of 
musketry and fire of artillery on our left, 
our attention was drawn in that direc
tion, and although moving at a double-
quick we conld plainly see across the 
open'field the bloo ly work going on and 
observe distinctly the rapid movements 
and changes taking place there. Hood's 
men had come upon the field on a run. 
yelling and firing as they advanced, una 
soon came to close quarters with the first 
line of federals, which outnumoered 
them greatly aud extended beyond his 
flanks. Here, then, began a fierce con
flict that raged for a short time with un
certain results and the state flag of Tex
as (a large blue silk ground with a single 
star in the centre) was seen to go down 
and up several times. But the federal 
line fir ally gave way and fell back across 
the dit -h in great disorder, and Hood, 
following up this advantage, led his men 
over the ditch aud charging the other 
two lines before they could recover 
from the confusion caused by their first 
line breaking Into them, ho very Boon 
drove back the whole federal force in 
his front towards the Henry house. 

But just as Hood's men charged down 
the hill upon the first line, as already 
stated, and it became evident he would 
capture the battery stationed there, a 
federal artillerist determined to save 
one of the caunon, if possible, and tn 
do so he had t> take it up the side of the 
ditch in front of the confederates for a 
half mile. How he got his horses hitched 
or whether they had really ever been 
taken irom the piece I never have known, 
-but the first I saw of him he was coming 
up our front in a sweeping gallop from 
the cloud of sm tke and Hood's men 
were firing at him. As soon as he es
caped from that volley he came in front 
of oui^brigade and under range of our 
muskets on the left and as he swept On 
up the line a file fire was opened upon 
him. Our line was approaching the ditch 
rapidly at a double-quick and nie lane 
between us and the ditch was getting 
narrower each second, but the artillery
man seemed determined to save his 
gun from capture f iurhu flew along his 
course at a tremenduous rate of speed. 
He bad four Urge gray or white horses 
to the cannon and they came up the val
ley in splendid style. The man sat erect 
and kept his team well in hand whHe 
his whip seemed to play uponnupon the 
flanks of the leaders and all four horses 
appeared to leap together in regular 
time. The ground was very dry and a 
cloud of dust rolled out-from under the 
hoises' feet and from the wheels of the 
cannon as they came thundering along. 

Three regiments of our brigade had al
ready fired at him as be rushed along 
their front and as he approached the 
left of another I ran down to the rear 
rank shouting to the men. "Shoot at 
the horsesl You are firing too high*" 
At this I saw a noted marksman in Com
pany F drop upon one knee and sight 
along tbe barrel'of his musket and fire, 
but on came the man and the gallop of 
histetfm was unbroken Ramming in 
another cartridge the marksman was 
ready again in a minute and just as the 
cannonier swept across his' iront within 
a hundred yards he kneeled down and 
taking deliberate aim at the foremost 
horse fired again, but on went the team 
unharmed as before. Thus he passed 
along the whole froiit of our regiment 
and then along another on our right and 
escaped around the head of the ditch and 
across the field and up the hill beyond. 
As far off as we could see him his 'team 
was mill going in a gallop, but when out 
of range on the hill beyond the ditch he 
turned in his saddle und taking off his 
hat waved it around his head several 
times and some of the confederates 
cheered him. At least five hundred 
men fired at that Yankee vunner arid! 
have often wondered if he escaped death 
in the subsequent battles of the war and 
Hve8 to tell oF the fearful gauntlet he 
ran along .the front of a whole brigade ol 
confederates firing at him. „ -

V I- -••' m v'~- £' . ' ' " -Vfe-x;- ' 
... The lnfant son'.of the Duke and Duch-
ess pf Connaught recently was Claristen?d 
ta.tbfr^reseuce of royalty ArthUr'Fred-

HOUSE AMD FARM. 

Farming Brevities, 
The lightning rod peddler appears tc 

have gone west of late, and little is seen 
ot hiai in the eastern states. 

At no previous time has \htre been a 
better demand for heavy horses. Grade 
horses of Norman, Clyde or Cleveland 
bays, are worth on average, about $200, 
while good common stock is worth from 
$125 to $150. 

A correspondent asks for information 
in regard to feeding hogs with sweet 
corn. It is sometimes gro wn as a fodder 
for hogs, being cut at different stages oi 
growth! Minnesota and Early Orange 
are among the earliest and blast varie
ties. 

The starting of most garden seeds may 
be quickened by soaking them, this is 
particularly the case with beet seeds. 

The Supreme Court of?Missouri has af
firmed the judgment of the Court of 
Appeals In a case involving the validity 
of the law forbidding the sale of.olemar-
garine or other counterfeits of butter in 
that State. The appellant was convicted 
in St. Louis of the violation of this law; 
the Court of A ppeals sustained the con
vection. He then toek the case to the 
Supreme Court with the result stated. 

Eggs may be preserved by greasing 
the shells, but lard is not a good thing 
to use as it is apt to turn rancid. Beef 
tallow would be better. When the eggs 
are thoroughly greased, they may be 
packed in bran in barrels and headed 
up tight, but force must not be used as 
the eggs are verv fragile, and one brok
en one will spoil a good many. If lime 
is used with care it is the Lest material 
for packing eggs, as it does not spoil the 
appearance of the shells, w* ile grease of 
any kiud is troublesome to remove. 

For and About Women. 
Fashionable girls have gone back to 

our grandmothers' days, and aro mak
ing patchwork quilts. This is commend
able retrogression. 

Grace Greenwood, writing from Paris, 
says that the average American dress
maker is more clever than the women 
of that calling in France. 

The tidies and table scarfs and lambre
quins crocheted of macrame or fish cord 
are very much improved in appearance 
if, after they are done, but before the 
ribbons are run in, they are pressed 
with a hot iron. Lay a damp cloth over 
the wrong side of the work, and press 
hard and dry with the iron. 

The latest fashion in feminine gear is 
known as the "coxcomb bow," which 
can be worn at the throat, on the skirts 
of dresses and even on the bonnets. It 
is a rainbow-like aflair, made of narrow 
ribbon, with a dozen loops and ends ol 
every color imaginable, the ends having 
what is known as the "fish-tail cut," so 
called irom the manner in whflSli they 
are notched. 

Tidies made of antique lace can be 
worked satisfactorily if soaked in borax 
nater; then let them lie in warm suds, 
squeezing them with your hands: rinse, 
but do not blue them." Instead of ironing 
them, pull in shape, and pin them to a 
clean cloth on your ironing-board; pick 
out each little point and pm it down. 
Let them get perfectly dry before re 
moving them. 

Bed sores may be prevented by the 
following precautions: Keep the sheet 
below the patient perfectly smooth; 
wash the parts where the bone is promi
nent daily with soap and warm water, 
dry them well, rub them over with a lit
tle' spirits o£ wine or whisky to harden 
the kin; change the patient's position 
frequently; never let him lie on a blank
et. 

Some of the Eastern Yarns. 
Say3 the Utica, N. Y. Herald: "Sev

eral gentlemen who have come from the 
west this Spring, report the wheat fields 
in the northwest to be gradually giving 
out. Farmers there intend to go into 
the dairy business as fast as they can gel 
the money to do so. Any man who is 
making a comfortable living in the east 
they would advise to remain where he 
is, in preference to going west to farm 
it. Wheie twentv to twentv-flvo bush
els of wheat to the acre used to be the 
average>ifc is now reduced to fifteen bush
els and downward. The soil is exhaus
ted very rapidly, and nothing but dairy
ing or an expansive system of fertilizing 
will bring it up. A wheat grower is like 
au old toper; he won'tabandon his lavor-
ite tipple in favor of oats or corn, or any 
of those middle crops, even though he 
believes there may be more profit in 
them." 

Feeding Sour Food to Pigs. 
The prevailing notion that the hog has 

digestion equal to any undertaking ii 
lie wav of converting crude or offensive 

ood l»ads many to give, m excessive 
luantities, whatever refuse happens to 
36 on hand, whether spoiled grain, pu-
rid meat, or other refuse. The result of 
luch a mess, when given to a sow about 
:o pig, or having a litter at her side, is 
inevitably damaging to the pigs. The 
milk glands act in such a case as an out
let for offending substances that get into 
he system through the stomach, or 
hat through any species of dis

ordered action, are engendered within 
Lhe system. From this it wid be seen 
that the milk of an animal not in a per
fect stato of health must contain a con
siderable portion of the impurities that 
ire from hour to hour given off. The 
fact that poison taken into the system of 
the young, either human or brute, 
through tl e milk, acts so promptly, gen
erally producing disorder of the stomach 
and bowels within a very few hours, is 
sufficient proof of the virulence of the 
poison as welt of the importance of 
guarding against such accumulations 
within thesystem of the brood sow while 
suckling her young. Dry corn gives a 
tendency to ieverishneBd. Too c uih 
sour s.ope, if the sow be debarred from 
access to the earth, ashes, charcoal and 
ike substances capable of neutralizing 
the access of acid, wih derange digestion. 
The blood becomes impure, and, as 
stated, these impurities escape in 
part into the milk.—Live Stock Jour
nal. 

Management of Grape Vines. 
Grapes first coming in bearing should 

not be permitted to perfect large crops 
of fruit while young. It is excusable to 
fruit a bunch or so on a young vine, 
'just to test the kind," but no more 

'should be permitted till the vine has age 
and strength. Vigorous growth and 
great productiveness are the antipodes 
oi the vegetable world. Encourage as 
much foliage as possible on the vines, 
and aim to have as strong shoots at the 
base as at the top of tbe cane. This can 
be done by pinching out the points of 
the strong shoots after they have made 
a growth of five or six leaves. This will 
make the weak ones grow much faster 
over a twiggy branch-stuck in for sup
port, than over a straight stick, as a 
trellis, and generally do better every 
way. Where extra fine bunches 
of grapes are desired, pinch back the 
shoots oearmg it to about four or five 
leaves above the bunuch. This should 
not be done indiscriminately with all the 
bunches. Too much pinching and slop
ping injures the production otgQod wood 
for n»xt season. These hints are for 
amateurs who have a few vines on trell
ises; for large vineyard culture, though 
the sa-ue principles hold good as far as 
they go, they will vary in their applica
tion.—hardener's Monthly. 

Oomrort ror tne oia xttatas. 
From, the New York Tribune. 

As "misery is silid to love company/' 
it might comfort our friend to know that 
"old maids" are not the only individuals 
that go through life heavy-hearted. If 
she will look over the circle of her 
friends and acquaintances she will find 
very few with whom she would be will
ing to change places. She will find many 
wives married but not mated, rnauy 
mothers whose children are a source of 
as much pain and anxiety as of pleasure , 
and widows whose "crown of sorrbw is 
remembering happier days." This will 
not Tessen the "chili she must feel who 
warms herself .at another's fireside,' 
bat it may enable her to bear it with 
greater fortitude The best way ol 
managing the stigma pf bein{ called *'ol£ 

tb~ acc-»Pt. ihe3 d esitma tior 

ded, but when they are suggested their 
full recognition is the best policy. 

It is true, no doubt, that most of thos* 
who live unmarried lose not only tb« 
greatest happiness but the best disi 
pliue of life in never losing the conscious 
ness of self. 
Love took up the harp of Life, smote on al 

its cords with might, 
Smote the chord of Self, that, trembling 

pass'd in nius'c out of sight. 
The blessedness of perfect marriage 

lies largely in the consciousness that the 
centre of self is in the other and dearei 
half, and has parsed to this centre "in 
music"; or, to use a simile which is ex
actly in point, the two halves, like bin
ary stars, revolve round a cen tre com 
mon to both and common only to both 
Each knows all the heart, all the thought, 
all the being of the other; as the soul 
and body are one, so the husband and 
wife are one, in an intimacy as sacred 
as it is pure and entire, and which in 
the Scriptures is compared to the rela
tion between Christ and the Church. 

Then in the mother-love there is the 
same or greater abnegation of self. The 
mother delights in giving her life to her 
child and for her child if need be, an 1 
this devotion, tar from re tuiring an ef
fort it is impossible for her to repress. 
"Can a mother forget her child?" 

It is the want of this discipline and all 
that it implies, so pleasant to take that 
it seems to demand another name that 
prevents the majority of "old maids" 
from being lovable and lovely, that 
leaves, them narrow and nanowing 
and "particular." The loving wife easi
ly learns to overlook or make allowance 
lor such faults as she may discover in 
her husband, and to cure them if they 
can be cured, not by direct attack, but 
by gentle and wisely devised flans 

' movements. She learns ateo to have her 
own faults corrected by a, loving hand. 
The mother submits almost with pleas
ure to pulling of her hair, the disarrang
ing of her dress, by the dear little hands 
of her baby, to its "getting into tilings," 
and the strewing of its playthings along 
the floor, and even to the. prints of its 
fingers on the window-pane. It could 
be wished in some cases that the "di
vine phre'nsy" of mother-love were in 
these matters less pronounced than it is. 
The single woman has little or none of 
this special kind of discipline. 

Not even one little child depends on 
her for happiness. What can she do? 
What work will fill the empty hands 
and hungry heart?" And vet orphan 
asylums are full to overflowing. In
numerable motherless waifs are floating 
about in society perishing for want of 
loving care. In such a' world as this 
there is surely enough to do for all who 
would relieve sorrow and pain and 
bring joy to the anguished heart and 
hght to the darkened soul. Wiuely in
deed, has the "Mother Church" provid
ed "vocations" for the women in her 
membership, and made it possible for 
her whose heart overflows with charity 
and the desire of doing good, but whose 
hands are empty, to associate hers-lf 
with schemes of organized benevolence 
in fields that are alwavs "white to the 
harvest." Some of our Piotestant com
munion.have followed this example, and 
the "Sisters of Mercy" are 
their work. Lacking association of this 
kind, she who is really in earnest to 
bring happiness to herself by creating it 
in the hearts of others will find the way 
open,«is she advances. 

Salt on Potatoes. 
Mr. Charles J. Edic, of Marcy, Oneida 

county, N. Y., informs us that during 
the season of 1881 he tried salt on soil 
in which he planted potatoes. He broad
casted about 1,200 pounds of salt to the 
acre and harrowed it in, The potatoefc 
were then planted; and others were 
planted alongside in the same field 
without salt. The effect was mo3t strik
ing. Just as far as the salt extended the 
potatoes were smooth, sound, and of 
good size. The next rows adjoining, 
wheie the salt didvnot reach, the pota
toes were small, wormy and rough. We 
may add to the above that we have tried 
salt on potatoes without any such effect 
as that attributed to ifl$use above.—Rur
al New Yorker. 

HYPOCHONDRIA, 

BIG LIUMPS OF GOLD. 

Nuggets That Were No Poeket-Pieocs 
Found in Sierra County, California. 
From the Sierra County Tribune. 

The following is a list of big nuggets 
that have been found in this section. 
On the 18tb of • August, 1860, a large 
piece of gold was taken from the Monu
mental quartz mine, Sierra Buttas, 
which weighed' 1,596 ounces troy, the 
value of which was estimated at from 
$21,000 to $30,000. The nugget was sold 
to K. B. Woodward, of San Francisco, 
for§21.636,52. A fine specimen was tak
en from the Rainbow quartz mine, 
Chipp's Flat, in 1881. It was taken from 
a depth of two hundred feet. Ttie spec
imen was on exhibition in San Francisco. 
Later it was shipped to London and 
worked there. It yielded $22,000. In 
1855 a nugget was iound at French Ra
vine that weighed 432 ounces and was 
worth $10,000. It contained considera
ble quartz, which is not calculated in its 
weight. In 1851,- at French Ravine, a 
nugget was lound which weighed 
426' ounces and was valued at 
$8,000, A nugget is reported to have 
been lound at Minnesota valued 
at $5,000. In 1850 a nieue of gold 
quartz was found in French Ravine 
which contained 263 ounces in gold; 
worth $4,893. At Smith's Flat, in 1866, a 
piece of gold was taken Irom a claim 
which was worth $2,716 and weighed 146 
ounces. At Smith's Flat in 1864, a nug
get was found weighing 140 ounces, and 
worth $2,605. At Little Grizzly Diggings, 
in 1869, a nugget worth $2,000 was found. 
Anuguet weighing94'ouncesand valued at 
$1,770 was found at tne Hope claim, four 
miles below tbe Mountain House. At 
French Ravine iti 1860, a nugget was 
found worth $1,758 and weighing 93 
ounces. At Smith's Flat in 1861, a nug
get was found which weighed 80 ounces 
and wa-r valued at $1,5^. 

From 1854 to 1862 twelve goi'd nuggets, 
ranging from 30 to 147 ounces, were 
taken from the Live Yankee claim at 
Forest City. From 1856 to 1862 a num
ber of gold nuggets, varying from 30 to 
100 uunces, were found in the Oregon 
claim at Forest City. A specimen worth 
$5,0'O was taken from the Oriental (Gold 
Gate) quartz mine. The total yield ot 
the* Golden Gate mine is estimated at 
$200,000. The mine has been worked to 
a'depth of only 3'K1 feet. 

"Thomas' Eclectric Oil" 
Has been a good deal harped upon In the 

papers* and with excellent efieot Not atom, 
however, by reason of newspaper notice h-1 
its sale grown so enormously; the people 
have advertised it; its merit has made it. 

"Rode thirty miles for it." Daniel Plank, 
Brooklyn, Pa. 

"Worth five times its price."' S. B. Dir 
fey, mate steamer Arizona, on great laki . 

"Acts like a oharm." Helen B. Apple-
ton, Troy, N. Y. 

"My family use it, the hired men use it, ] 
use it." Wm. H. Kirkpatriok, 4118d ave., 
Bvansville, Iod. 

"It is a remarkable medicine. do not 
know its equal." Mrs. 0. JL Taylor, 256, 
Folsom St., Buffalo, N. Y. . 

"1 have never seen a medicine more per* 
fectly adapted to its yadous application! 
than Thomas' Eolectrlc OiL" Rev. E. F. 
Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y. 

For odds, coughs, diphtheria and catarrh, 
Thomas' Eoleetrie Oil is tip-top; while for an 
aohe, ora pain, or a soreness there is nothing 
better in the world. Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio 
Oil is sold everywhere. 

v Pen Sketch of Evarts. "~ 
New York Letter: I passed William 

M. Evarts to-day on Broadway jost as 
he was coming'from the court-house with 
a number of legal friends.. On one side 
he leaned on the arm of his partner 
Judge Choate, and on the other he was 
supported by a spruce ycung man with a 
rather icliotic face, who was dressed 
fashionably in mourning, and stared va
cantly ahead of him. It was Mr. Evarts's 
son. The ex-secretary of state was 
smilingand chatting with ^uiuch anima
tion. He is very popular in New York, 

hosts of irtends. His manners and has 
are uniformly courteous and <u>rdial. 
Most people are disappointed when they 
first meet the great statesman. He is o. 
a peculiar ly: insignificant baild,. and 
when, lie wearsj^Jtft^ji^mo^hid-

'  * 1 ' ' L 

The Mysterious Element in the Mind 
That Arouses Vague Apprehensions 

—What Actually Causes It. 
The narrative below by a prominent 

scientist touches a subject of universal im
portance. Few people are free from the 
distressing evils wtiich hypochondria 
brings. They come at all times and are 
fed by the very flame which they them
selves start. They are a dread of coming 
derangement caused by present disorder 
and bring ab >ut more suicides than any 
other one things" Their first approach 
should be carefully guarded. 

Editor's t Herald: It is seldom 
I appear in print, and I should 
not do so now did I not believe 
myself in possession of truths, the reve
lation of which will prove of inestimable 
value to many who may see these lines. 
Mine lias been a trying experience. 
For many years f was conscious of a want 
of nerve tqne. My mind seemed slug
gish aud I fetit a certain f'iling off in my 
natural condition ol intellectual acute-
ness. activity and vigor. I presume this 
is the same way in which an innumer
able number of other people feei, who 
like myself are physically below par, 
but like thousands of others I paid no 
attention to these annoying troubles, at
tributing them to overwork, and resort
ing to a glass of beer or a milk punch, 
whioh would for the time invigorate and 
relieve my weariness. 

After awhile the stimulants com
menced to disagree with my stomach, 
my weariness increased, and I was com
pelled to resort to other means to find 
relief. If a physician is suffering he in
variably calls abother physician to pre
scribe for him, as he cannot see himself 
as he sees others; so I called a physician 
and he advised me to try a little chemi
cal food, or a bottle of hypophosphates. 
I took tw.» or three bottles of the chemi
cal food, with no apparent benefit. My 
lassitude and indisposition seemed to in
crease, my food distressed me. I suffer
ed from neuralgic pains in different 
parts of my body, my muscles became 
sore, my bowels were constipated, and 
my prospects for recovery were not 
very flattering. I stated my case to 
another physician, and he advised me 
to take five to ten drops of Magende's 
solution ofrnorphine, two or three times 
a day, for the weakness and distress in 
my stomach, and a blue pill every other 
night to relieve tbe constipation. The 
morphine produced such a deathly nau
sea that I could not take it, and the blue 
pill fai!ed to relieve my constipation. 

In this condition I passed nearly a year 
wholly unfit for basiness, while the ef
fort to think was irksome and painful. 
My blood became impoverished, and I 
suffered from incapacity with an appal-
ing sense of misery and general appre
hension of coming evd. I passed sleep
less nights and was troubled with irreg
ular action of the heart, a constantly fe
verish condition and the most excrucia
ting tortures in my stomach, living for 
days oil rice water and gruel, and, in
deed, the digestive functions seemed to 
be entirely destroyed. 

It was natural that while in this con* 
dition I should become hypochondrical 
and fearful suggestions of self destruction 
occasionally presented themselves. I ex
perienced an insatiable desire for sleep, 
but on retiring would lie awake for a 
long time tormented with troubled re
flections, and when at last 1 did fall into 
an uneasy slumber of short duration, it 
was disturbed by horrid dreams. In this 
condition I determined to take a trip to 
Europe, but in spite of all the attentions 
of physicians and change of scene and 
climate, I did not improve and so re
turned home with no earthly hope of ev
er again being ab e to leave the house. 

Among the nu uerous friends that 
called on me was one who had been af-
fl cted somewhat similany to myself, but 
who had been restored to perfect health. 
Upon his earnest recommendation I be
gan tHe same treatment be had em
ployed but with little hope of being ben
efited. At first I experienced little, if 
any, relief, except th .t it did not dis
tress my stomach as other remedies or 
even fqod had done. I continued its 
use, however, and aiter the third bottle 
could see a marked change for the bet
ter, and now after the fifteenth bottle I 
am happy to state that I am again able 
to attend to my professional duties. I 
sleep well, nothing distresses me that I 
eat, I go irom day to day without a feel
ing of weariness or pain, indeed I am a 
well man, and wholly through the influ
ence of H. H. Warner & Co.'s Tippeca
noe. I consider this remedy as taking 
the highest possible rank in 
the treatment of all d'seases 
marked hy debility, lo»s of appetite, and 
all other symptoms of stomach and di
gestive disorders. It is overwhelmingly 
superior to the tonics, bitters, and dys
pepsia cures of ttie day, and is certain to 
be so* Acknowledged by the public uni
versally; Thousands of people to d*y 
are going to premature graves with these 
serious diseases, that I have above des-
ribed, and to all such I would say 

"Do not let your good judgment be gov
erned by your prejudices, but give the 
above nuuied remedy a fair and patient 
trial, and I believe you will not only be 
rewarded by a perfect restoration to 
health, but you. will also be convinced 
that the medical profession does not pos
sess all the knowledge there is embraced 
in medical science." 

A. G. R;CHARDS, M. Dm 
468 Tremont street, Boston, Ma3S. 

Books in Plenty tlie Death of Con
versation. 

We are delugt^. with books that are 
born and fret their hour upon the coun
ter and then are heard no more. Books 

not account books, but books of no ac-
rouut. Books catalogued in the com
monplace. Every one takes his turn at a 
novel or a drama, and society is the los
er by it; for what might pass current in 
a spontaneous wny for cleverness, when 
saved up and dealt out in book formula, 
loses ground and proves itself not worth 
the saving. People are niggardly of be
ing bright, clever and witty it society 
because they are saving up for :he com
ing book that shall surely yet be written, 
and that everv one is supposed to bp 
writing. All the bon mots are carefully 
tucked away, nothing is given out of it
self. Every story has a price in the 
booK market, and the vapid consequence 
of all this is that in general society con 
versation has ceased to ex st. People no 
longer ineot to converse. Life is too ab
sorbing. Quiet groups in pleasant .par
lors have passed away. A larger scale of 
entertainment interrupts all this. Par-
tiesare of ttie past—'"receptions are ttie 
only wear—very crushy, very vapid, 
very, very much all alike, unless a delib
erate stand is taken by some wearied 
soul and a form of entertainment is fixed 
upon, and in such case one is invited to 
be the priviledged guest atthe unfolding 
of the sfcitue of—i, e., Mr. 's MS.,. 
twenty foolscap pages, read by the au
thor; or, it may be, Mrs. 's blank 
verse, or somebody will strain forth 
Browning. Society has little spontanei
ty since the whole world turned author, 
and publishers have taken from it what 
they cannot pay back.—Boston Tran
script. 

A. Cure of Pnenmonl*. 
Mr. D. H. Bain&by, ot Off ego, N. Y., 

says that his danghter was taken with a 
violent cold which terminated with pneu
monia, and all the best physicians gave the 
case up and said she could not livs but a 
few hours at most She was in this ca di
tion when a friend recommended DE. WM. 
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS and 
advised har to try it. She accepted it as a 
last resort, and was snrprised to find that 
it produced a marked change for the better, 
und by per*erering ia its use a permanent 
corn was»ff-iCed. 

TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cure* instantly. 

Mother's, Attention! 
Gh°s. Jones ot Eltz ibetb, Speaker county, 

Ind., says, I have dealt in medicine a num
ber of years, and will say that DR. 
ROGER'S VE3ETABLE VPORM SYRUP 
ia tbe most valuable medic ne I ever sold. 
My customers were so pleased with its 
effects that they purchased a number of 
ttottles to have it on hand. It is all that 
it is rtcommeBded to be. 

I have been ent irely cured of a terrible case 
if Mlood Poisoning by the use »f Swift's Spe
cific (S. 8.8 ) after trying everything k°own 
o lhe medical pwpio withdut idiflt J no* 8. 

Tdggart, Salamanca, N. Y 
The Conductor. 

Conductor Warren, of Winona. Minn, 
ays, I used one bottle of Warner's White 
Wi e of Tar Syrup, when I was ad hoarse I 
obuld not speak above a .whisper, and In 
twenty-four.bours it cured me. Itistne DeK 
remedy I ever saw. 

Free to all MinistTB. • " 
,"^1 will send two bottles of Warner's WTrite 

Wine of Tar fteeof all costs to any minis er 
xho.will send us an order from nis store*, 
kceper for two d- tan bottlt of the fame. 

head, and leaves nothing visible but his 
shrunken little face and bright, spark
ling eye:?. He is making a great deal of 
uoney now, and not working hard, eith-

When I saw him Jo-day he wore a 
rusty overcoat, and Ipipohstied boots. 
The contrast betweennim and his son 
was indeed renvirkahl^ 

'A Pretty««mi luucduiiiu Celestial* 
Of the Chinese minister's wife the 

Washington correspondent of the St. 
.Louis Globe writes: "His poor little 
. wife is only nineteen, and she might as 
well be in the district jail for all that 
she sees or enjoys of American life. The 
little madame lives entirely in her own 
apartments, in company with a Chinese 
maid, and though the Legation building 
holds a dozen secretaries or attaches, 
none of them are ever permitted to eeo 
her. Her pretty, wistfnf little face can 
often be seen at her windows, but when 
she goes to ride she enters the carriage 
/rom a covered passage at the side of 
the house and is about lost to sight in 
the depths jof her capacious vehicle 
The most pointed hints that are given to 
the minister as to visiting his wife are 
blandty ignored, and society gets only 
himself for its teas, dinners and recep» 
tions." . 

The Earl or. Uudiey, whose income 
from his various mines often amounts to 
more than $>5,tHJ(),000, is in a condition 
bordering on imbecility. 

A West Point cadet begins with the 
same pay which a Prussian captain re
ceives after twentv vear-s of service. 

Diseased Lungs 
Are greatly on tbe increase in this coun

try. It ia estimated that 109,000 die yearly 
with Consumption! Miny fall victims 
through .their own imprudence. Abetter 
remedy than Alien's Luag Bilsim for ef
fecting a perlect cure cannot be fruad. 
Physicians ar6recommending it. 

ALLEN' 

Lung BalsanH 
A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 

-THAT WILL CURE-

Coughs, Colds, Croup 
Dr. Mtredlth, Dutiit, 

tf Clnoin'U, wm thought 
to b» in the last stage* 
of Coniumption, aad 
wm Induced bjr hi* 
friandi to try Allea'i 
Lang Bataun after th* 
formula wm tbown tlm. 
Wt bar* bii letter that 
It at once cared hi* cough 
and that he waa able to 
mtau his praotie*. 

or ttie ganeral, is Wilson Sherman, soa 
very sick in .Beuon. 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Pure cure for B ind, Blteding and Itching 

Piles. Slngla box has cured worst caronij 
case cf twenty years standing. No one neel 
suffer five minutes after applying. Wiliam's 
Iaaian Pile ointment. Ic absorbs the tumore, 
allays thb itcbine (particularly after getting 
warm in bed). Prepared only for piles and 
itching for the private carts. Noyes Bros. 
& Cutler, St. P4ii*. Who egala Agents. 

^ Swift's Sj/eo fiu (S. 8. S.) cure<l me en
tirely of bad Bluou Poisou. I went 100 nr>ilfs 
toget it, and it made me as sound as anevi 
dollar. J. W. W^ylels, MadvitJe, Pa. 

For Throat Diseases. Coughs. Golds 
elfi, effac ml reiiff i* munrl iu the usa o 
' Brown s Bronchial Trochcs." Price 25ct*. 
Sold only in boxes 

I found it a sure cure. I hava been tronb 
led with Catarrhal deafaess for seven or eigb 
years with a roaring noise in my head. I 
bought medicine in 13 states but nothin 
helped me till I procured a bottle of E >'< 
Cream Balm. In (our days I could bear 
well as ever. I am cured of the Catarrh fit-
wall. I consider E y's Cream B-<lmthebp*i 
medicine ever ma-le.—Gareet Widbick, 
Hastings, New York. 

Take Allen's "Iron Touic Bitters" 
(he great remedy for dyspepsia indigestion, 
and liver complaint. It will cure dyspepsia, 
invigorate tbe Jiyar, and ivduce c leerfulnw-
v vacity and buoyancy of spiri s. The coun
try is floo ed witu im'tations. All genuim 
bear the signature of J. P. Allen, St. Pan;, 
Minn. 

"Rough on Rats," clears out Eats. Mic«. 15c. 
Mother Swau's Worm Syrup, tam eless. 2ur. 
"Eolith ou Consjhs" Troches. 15c; Liquid, 50c. 
Wells' May Apple (Liven Pills, lllc. 
"RourIi ou Toothicho." ins.ant relief, l.'r.. 
"Bueliu-paiba," Great Kidney antl Urinary Cure. $1 
"Roufcli ou Corns,'" for Corns, Warts, Uuuious. lfic 
Wells' He .1th ltenewor cures Dyspepsia, Impotence 
The 'Hough on" Tooth Powder, elegant. 15c. 

Minneapolis' week's flour productioL 
averaged but 10.000 b '.rrels per day. 

Is your hair filling out or yjur scalp dis 
easeo? Carbolineis jast thear io e you need 
Buy a battle, and, like thousands who nse i 
all over tbe land, you will value it as tbe 
choicest of all toilet preparations. 

What ails you? If ic is a c^u^ti, ia^re Piso'r 
Cu'a S"»M hv ''Hi n: '» 

- - -

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

and MALARIA,, _ 
from ttaeafoourcet arlso tbreA-mnrOaol 

tbe dlMase9%f the human rue. The** 
•ymptoms indicate ttwtrextetence: Xiou •! 
Appetite, Boweli 

C 
o 
N 
S 
U 

J mm I ah Wright, «f 
Marion County. W. Va., 
writes na that hi* wife 
•>*•> Pulmonary Go>-
•nmptma *a* pr®* 
nouoced ineoraMa »>r 
th*irph»«iei*p wlvntba 
aw or Allen's Lang Bal-
on antirel enrtaher. 
II* wntei that he aod hia 
neighbor* think itthabatt 
medicine 1a the wor ' 

Wm. C. Diigee. Mer
chant, of Bowling Oreen, 
Va., write* April 4.1881, 
that he wants ns to know 
that the Lung Balaam 
has cured hi* mother 
of. Consumption, *n«r 
the physician had given 
her np as incurable, lie 
says others knowing her 
oase have taken the Bal
sam aad been eared. He 
think* all so aSlicted 
should give tt e trial 

CONSUMPTION. 
P 
T 
I 

O 
N 

Wm. A. Graham _ 
C3.,Who1e*ale Druggist* 
ZanesTiUe, Ohio, writ* 
us of the our* of Mat
thias Freeman, a well-
known eitiien, who had 
been aSlcted with Broa
ch i ti • In lu worst fora 
for twelve years. Th* 
Lont Balsam cured him 
as It tu mmd awj 

BroneWtia-

Alien's Lung Balsam 
Is harmless to the most deileate ehlltf ! 

It contains no Opium In any form I 
nded by. riiyKiclana, llnliu 
fact by everybody wno baa cl 
It Sever Fall* to Brlnr Keller. 

Sinister* and 
Ten it • 

Reoommended 
tfnn«s. In 
good trial. 

As an.Eapeetorant It has no Equal. 
80LD BY ALL MEDICINE OEALER8. 

BiffgRS 

l'li« ucocHHity rot 
prompt and efficient 
honeeliold romi' les 
i» daily growing 
moi-e imperative, 
nnd of these Hostet-
ler'f- S.'omacliBit ew 
is iUs chief in merit 
ana the mc&t p;>pu 
lar. Irregularity ol 
tlio stomach and 
bo«'»ls, malarial f i
vers,live -complaint 
debility, rUeiuuat.sm 
aud minor al raents. 
are thoroughly con
quered liy this iu-
conipai able family 
restorative and med
icinal safe juaril. and 
it is justly re;.* •; lei I 
as tbe purest and 
mngtconii!tehe»siv< 
rciue ly of i 8 class 

For sa"e byDruar 
g ata and Doalers 
(.•enerarv. 

CATARRH Elrs Cream Bate 

HWFEVER 

when applied by tk-
CxKor into tbe nottril* 
will bo absorbed, ei 
factually cleansing th-
bead of catarrhal r> 
rr% cauiinK health-
•eoretioos. It allay. 
inCammation, protect, 
the membrane of U>< 
nasal passages froc 
additional colds, oojk 
pletely heals the sor» 
and restores taste am 
smell. A Hew applies 
tions relievo, a thor 
ovgh treatment wit 
poxitivelv cur*. Agree 
able to ate. Send fo 
circular. Price, £« 
cents, br mall, or a -FEVER druggists. 

KL.Y BROTHERS, Owtgo, V. T. 

to, fullness after« 
•nertlon ot toody or i 
mi foodf Irritability of tepiper, JLow 
Spirits. A feeling of baring neglected 
some dntjr, Dizziness, Flattering SLt thfl 
HesftiDots before the eyes,IllsUr col* 
r*4 Vrlne, CONSTIPAT1 ui«| </wnB't'maJI019| end to 

m&nd tbe use of a remedy that acts directly 
entbeLlTer. AsaIilvermedlclneaXTTT'3 
PIXJLS bare no equal. Their action oath* 
Kidneys end Skin is also prompt; remoYint 
all Impurities through these three " scan* 
engers of tbe system," producing *pp» 
tite, sound digestion, regular stooIs,a clear 
tklnandavigoroasbody. TUTT'S PILLS 
eaase no nansea or griping nor intezxtn 
with daily work and are a perfect 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
Gbat w*th os Whiskbbs changed 

nantiy to a Glosst Black by a single 
plication ot this DTO. Bold by Drngg: 
or sent by express on receipt of |1>', 

Office, <4 Murray Street, Mew York. 
mrSMAHUAlOF0SEFBIRECEIPTS FIEL 

TROWBRIDGE 
SVBROAD-CASTW 

SEED SOWER 
sens-ana everything requiring broadcasting -any 
Qnaiftity per acre, better and faelertoanbyany other 
Sietliod. Saves seed by _ sowing Jt perfectly ovea 
Sows single or double cast, all on either or both sides 
of watron. Not affected bystajJjM 
thrown up into the air. PerfecUr slniple. Eeadily 
attached to any wagon. La«s a life-time. Can oe 
used wherever a wagon can be driven. Team wwlclnjr 
one mile sows fonr acres of wheat. Orop one-fourth 
larger than when drilled, ftend stamp r<wI circulars 
ariywg terms and testimonials. Mention this paper, 

C. W. HOUR, Treasurer* _ 
ft anNE JBEEDEU CO- Dee Moines. Iowa. 

l$URI FITS! v/hen 1 say euro t tio i;os mean merely to btop luem to 
a time aud then bnvo ilicm return again, I uieun a rod I 
calcurc. Ili&va mn^o tho riisenso of FITS, Kl'ILEPSI 
cr FALLTNGSICKNDSSa lliVioDgettnly. 1 warrant m} 
remedy to euro the worst cas'«3 Bocaus© others hav*. 
failed is no reason 1'or not now receh'lrj a enre. Send at 
ouco for a troatlso and a Freo of ray Infallible 
romody. Giro Express and Post OUice* It cost# yot 
aoehinj; for a trial, nnd X will euro you. 

4<ldr<*ft 1>~. 11. n. HOOT, us P.^ar! 8t.. iwYor!' 

CHICAGO SOAKS 00. 
2 TOS AVAGOK S1AIX, 640. 8 TGJ, $£0. 

4 Ton SCO, BeHtu Box Included. 
24 

The 
SOO OTHER _ _ 

FORGES, TOOLS, &c. 
IIEST FOKGK MADE FOR LIGHT WORK, 010 
40 lb. Anvil and KitofTools.SlO, 

Farmers save time and money doing odd jobs. 
Blowers. Anvils Vice* & Olher Article? 
AT LOWEST PRICES,' WHOLESALE & liKTAlL, 

Supt.N.T. School of Coo'ier.. 
writes Original Receipts for 

N. Y. WEEKLY NEWS, largest Dollar Weekly pub
lished. 72 columns everv week. 27th year. One 
Dollar a Year. Specimens tree. 25 Park row, N. Y. 

ham m 
Serve and Jtraln 
KcmedT. A guaranteed 
cure lor Nrrvou« ilfbil-
IIj-, Lossof Vitality 
Wi-altnefw, Aecral-
gla, Jiystrrla, < on-
vnlsiens, fits, Epil
epsy, Hcodache, 
V/aKcfntoeffl or any 
Hvil ret*ultof It discre
tion, Kxrese, Over-
vork. Abnwi ot Al
cohol, Vebarco, &c., 
{over forty thousand cures). 
Price. gl.OO per box 
or six boxes f'-r M.OO. 
A written gnarastre 
to - cure with wry 
six bexf* or ainnry 
ri'tisn ilr<l. 83?".'end fi 
con t? for poftHfre cnFJKEK 
TRIAL BOX of 100 pills 
Address Dr. SI. W. BACON, 
Cor. Clark St. and Calhoun 
Place, Chicago, 1U. 

"as dis'J 

THE BEST. 

U8HTNIN6 SEWER 
Two thousand st!tche» a ratnnte. The only 

absolutely fir8t-clas« Sewln|:' Machine In the 
world. Kent mt trial. Wnr 'ast (I ti yeara. 
Send for Jllimfniteil Cntalo - ae and Circular 
B. Agent« Wanted. THE WILSOX SEW-
ixeiui " ~~ LCH1NE CO., Chicago or Kew York, 

CONSUMPTION. 
2 liaro .1 positl Fa wined; lor tlio ebove disease: by it. 

usa thoosuudfft'f chws of the worst kind and of Ionr 
otandlne have been cured. Indeed, bo MronK in mv fait 
lu its eflfcncy, tUnt I will semi TWO BOTTLKd FKEE, to
gether with a VALUABLE TltUATISE on thll disnaM, to 
ftav suilcrcr. Express and P. O. ivddresA. -
' DR. f. A. SLOCUJI. 161 roarlSt-.NuwYor* 

CURES WHERE AU EtSE FAILS, 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. ISi 
Use in time. Sold t>7 druggists. SSI 

For Two 
Generations 

The good and staunch old 
stand-by, MEXICAN MVS-
TAMO LINIMENT, has done 
more to assnage pain, relieve 
suffering, and save-the lives of 
men and beasts than all other 
liniments put together. Why* 
Because the Mastang pene
trates through skin and,flesh 
to the ?ery bone, driving out 
all pain and soreness and 
morbid secretions, and restor
ing the afflicted part to sound 
and supple health. 

NEVER FAILS. 

The only Irnown epedfie for Epilcptic FIts.-Ca 
jKS"A1so for Spastaa and Falling iSicKncss.~£SI 
Nervous TVcaUncss quickly relieved and cured. 
Equalled br nono in delirium of fever.~3ft 
JB3~NentralizPs germs of disease and eickncsa. 
Cores ugly blotchcs and stubborn blood qores. 
Cleanses blood, quickens slnggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbancles and Scalds.-®* 
jjgrPcrmanently and promptly cures paralysis. 
Yes, It is a charming and healthfnl Aperient. 
KiHs Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, removing causc. 
C2f"Bonts biliousness and clears complexion. 
Charming resolvent and matchlcss laxative.-©! 
It drives Sick Hcadacho like the wind."©* 
E27~Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing it-1£S 
Restores life-giving properties to tho blood."*# 
.8 guaranteed to cure all nerroua disorders.-©a 
CS^Reliablo when all opiates fail.*%$ 
Refreshes the mind and invigorates the body. 
Cures dyspeosia or money refunded.-®! 
^"Endorsed in writing by over fifty thousand 
Leading physicians in U. S. and Furojie -®CL 
Leading clc ymcn In U. S. and Europe.-®# 
Diseases of the blood own it a conqurror.-SA 
For sale by «U1 leading druggists. $1.S9.-SV 

For testimonials and circulars send stamp. 

The Dr. S. I. Richmond We'd. Co., Props., 
St. TosegH, (12) 

Serve-Tonic, 
A Positiro Real 

«dy for all forma 
of Nervoua 
bllity. Dyfpepeia. 
Spinal Affections 
Chora, 8rm pa. 
";hetlo Nervous 

BEL uUUW|»"lP 
ell other Mervea 
DlxeaaM. 

Price: V^00 pe 
bottle or 6 fo 
•5.00. Sent by m 
press m receif 
ofmboey. 

fUnd stamp fb 
oiiv-alitr. 

Address, DB 
HPINNEY4CO. 
10f{ South Thtra 
St., Minneapolis, 
Minn. Also tow 
sale by DiuggK* 

o The Buyers' Gcide is to 
sued March and Sept^ each 
year: 216 pages, 8£xlli 
inches, with over 3,300 
illustrations—a yhole pic
ture gallery. GK'es whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, cat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books cor 
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of tne 
postage—1 cen»« Let us hear from you. 

.Respectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 

23? is »S9 Wabaah Avenue, Cklikn Ift 

PATENTS™ rc?KB-
I I bll I WAttorners, Washington, D. CI 

ull iuslrucMuiis and hiUHl-ouuk on PATENTS 81 

VOKST? WANTED for tne best ana tastest sail-
inpr pictcrfsl Rooks and Bibles. Price* reduced tl 

>er cent. National Publishing Co- Chicago, 111. 

WE™ 

\T7 ANTperiunced BOOK and Wibie AsrenU in 
V7 ©very County. Liberal S&isrios Paid. Address* 

statins experience, P. O. Box g.g., Chicago, 111, 
T7ITT*n London an'l Leinzic Aeeucv—Raw 
Ull r"C. Furs wanted. A. MO HE, Manarer, 

•*- J.V is Jackson street. Saiiit Paul.mtf. 
Copyright 1883. 25<tfs pos
tal note; mailed free for 
school clock or teacher's 

watch; Rend size of your dials. Cut free, llailway 
Dial Co.,.24 Arcade, Cincinnati, O. 

Two Tims Dial 

Beware. 
Of the continued nse of mercury and potash for 
tho treatment of Blood and Skin diseases—they 
never care, and nearly always injure or totally rain 
the general health. 

A WELL-KNOWN DRUGGIST. 
I have seen a great many cases cured with Swift's 

Specific — some who have tried all sorts of 
treatment. Ia fact, I hare never known it to fail 
when taken propurly. I sell a largefiquatitity of it, 
and for all diseases that are dependent on blood 
poison or skin hnmor. It cures 

PUIPLES AND BLOTCHES ON THE SKIN, 
and makes the complexion fair and rosy. As foe 
blood taint, there is no each word as fail. It cures 
cases that have long withstood other s >rts of treat
ment, and without any ot those recurring troubles 
that generally follow memorial and other so-called 
cares. T. L. MAS8ENBUBG, Macon, Oa. 

Oar tre&tiso on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed 
free to applicant*. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa. 

N. W. N. U. 1884. No. 2. 
When writing to advertisers please say you 

eaw their advertisement in thfi paper. 

It Is a well-known fact that most of the 
[ Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coon-
Itiy Is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-
] tion Powder is absolutely pure and very 
{valuable.' Nothing on Earth will 
jmake hens lay like Sheridan's _ 
] Condition Powder. Dose, one teadpbnful to each pint of food. It will also prevent and cnra 
/>UirVEAI AUAl E7DA Hog Cholera, &c. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall fior 
IwillwIVBIi VilVls^nlii a cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, far 

breeders' nse, price $1.00; by mall, $1.2tt ^Circulars sent FREE, h S. JORNSQN A CO., Boston. Mass. 

a ii iniriHMi>iiinrm"'tni ii trimiiwiMBiai 

$50,010 IN PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY! 
OUR SECOND AWARD! This Offer Good Until Hay 1,1884. 

deilr-
etors again 

erlOOTBOO 
me caiui. fikld ard pmcsnm 

On* of having its circulation more widely extend 
announco another awaraot 950,000to b« madu May lit, - . iw„, 
subscribers. The award of $40. OOO Ju.it completed by ns fully cataUlines our imputation and are footithat 
we willcarrrout and fulflil to tho letter tbe promises herein nuitlo. The circulation of the FAnMi FIELO 
A N D  F I R E S I D E  i s  n o w  t h e  l a r a r c a t e v e r  a t t a i n e d  b y .  a n y  p a p j r o f  i t s  k i n d  i n  t h e ' w o r l d .  _ W e J ®  
aaa 100,000 more yearly subscribers to our already lart?e listland in order'to seenrethem w« propOMto 
| distribute the SS0.000 that we shiU get for the sato of advertising space and our profits in tto paper fertile 

uningyear. wtii )*»/>.inrinpfofi 11 n Rimilar manner as our last wherein we gave away in ye* 

>5 is now the larircstever attained bv. any papj 
ore yearly subscribers to our already large list! 
0,000 that we shiU get for the salo of advert!*! 

more numerous 
! than for one or two persons to get 

-*e One 
. arger number of cash prize* and 
opportunities to the masse* to secure a good present 
Wo are positive that this plan is better than our last. 

I We wiH enter vour name on our subscription books and mall you the new edition—enlarged to 
FARM, FIELD AND FIRES IDS r^ulsujy for one year and immediately send a Printed h umberea Ke-
eeipt which will entitle the holder to ONB of the following Presents to be given away May 1st, ISM 

The List of Presents to Be 6iven Our Subscribers: 
80 V. S. Government Bonds of tlOOeach 
SO IT. 8. Greenbacks of fieo each 
t U.S. Government Bond 10C0 

SO U. 8. Greenback* of $50 each.- 1000 
CO U. S. Greenbacks, 320 eacli 1030 

100 V. 8. Oreenbaeks, $10 each 10 0 
100 U. 8. Greenbacks, 93 each 6T0 

6 Grand ParlorOrgans 1000 
8 Grind Plraos 900 
1 Twenty-Foot Sloop Sail-Boat 30) 
1 Rob Roy Fifteen-Foot Canoe 
1 Four-Oaxed ltow-Boat.... W 
1 Columbia Bicycle 109 
• Phaetons %. 5t5 
• Top Buggies ..5... 10e» 
t E'e^ant Blaclc Silk Dress Patterns 293 
• Village Carts «0 
S Best Singer Sewing Machines ®>2 
9 Raw Silk Parlor suits. ^ 
S Plash Si (tepju'lor Suits 
S Silver Dinner Services #9? 
1 BlaotcWalnutHarbloTonChamberSuit...... K» 

100 Set Solid Silver Teaspoons—e to the set (00 

lnUkdid Silver Table Spoons. $g0 
MTOolil Silver Dessert Spoons... »0 
100 Sets Silver Forks «fto the set)................ 1000 
100 Sets Silver Plated Dinner Knives.(<to the set) ISO 
100 Silver Sugar Shells 60 
63SilverIcePltchers....^.....-. #00 

Photograph Albums,:ftebch »00 
10W Pocket Silver Fruit Kplves 1000 
1000 Gentlemen's PocketKnlves... 

20 Gentlemen's Gold Watches... 
90 Ladies' Gold Watches 
3 Solitaire Diamond Finger Kings. 

25W Elegant Oleograph Pictures.^.... 
Invites' Gol<f Lockets... 

1009 1*W 
soo M0 1S00 

_ _ 809 
sai Gold Flngor _ 
430 Ladles' Breart Pins . £8 
230 Gentlemen's Scarf Pins and Watch Cbains.. 200 

104 Fine Mounted 011 Paintings(11x23) *100 
600 Hejurtifai Nickel ClockJ!tT. ' 3000 
105 Microscopes «2 
100 H\gio Lanterns M0 
101 Telescopes.. 

Also, eO,000 01TOHVSZPTO^»VAlXrABMPBra|rav»^gl^TOe^«et<>«v»2. 
JS*SSf5tei°«e^OIfE HUNDRED THOUSAND PRESENTS. 
| SSe w^SSeritestotSeJARIH FIELD AND FIRBSIDEJC  ̂ Ave oents 

paper of itakihd in th« world. But this is not 
ileted on award of Forty Thousand Dollars 
ie letter of our promise. See the names of. 

1 

«houl—. -
to oar subscribers, allot which 
•AUrftt̂ veteSteSui be awarded Hajrlst, Mpomdble and reliable citizens of good character and stsndtag t^yreaWe. FmrauUilngatadls-

the'rJ^rnjSOpM$£S*£ 

beired receipt for each of your rai 
HE.tD TO fUJRHClt tllEIlS ' subscriptions and twelve numbered re> 

to any one Ton may designate. W« 

ilssssisiMesi? ~c 

TH E FARM, FIELD ANDJFIRESIDE 
wflaro^tuT tlme set, and _ and twelve columns; the 

lO, OOP and 
LtawllCtat|t*pr 

familyTh« Qr^tA<y^rdJust»B-T 

A FEW WHO RECEIVED PRESENTS 
1* OUR LAST AWARD: 

KECEXPT Mtsa b 
H. Snyder, Waterloo Blsekfcawk Oo» 
lows, 91,OOO. 

NUMBERED RECEIPT 8S.NA Mfe* 
Clara Merrill* Covet Vital Co., Ongfm, 
• I,OOO. 

KVXBERES RECEIPT 40.1S1, V. Willis 
Akera, Kansas City, Ite., SOOO. 

MJKBEBED RECEIPT OO.tM, Kn. 
fieerce C. Ws^Udfk, LswrtI, Mum., 
9SOO. 

NUMBERED RECEIPT 8S.OM, Mrs, •. 
jr. Wright, Xaaterey, CsL, SIOO. 

KVHBEBXD RECEIPT 9S,04O| Jsta 
. Jcffsrt, Saline City, Clay den Ib4*> SBfc 
9TU9CBERED RECEIPT Sl.OSO, S. flU 

POmtS) Kew Franltlla, Pa., SOO. 
NUMBERED RECEIPT 46,980, Mrs. R. 
B. Mitchell, Arlliftn Helgkti. CseltOs,. 
III.', ISO. 

WMBESBD KVOHPT 6S.0S0, Wrmm 
6ra*(«r, Detroit, Mteh., CS*. 

mkBEBED RECEIPT (MM. KMMel 
Brosea. UCelUleM* MoHwory Ce., HI. 
•too. 

K1WBGBEB RECEIPT lMMV 
ease V. Jaesbs, 
Co., IT. 9., SIOO. 

SrKBEREB RECEIPT OT.OOO, K. A 
Weybnrn, TraaaAiuu, Tssifklsi Co. 
V. T.. Jjm*lies' OeMVattk. 

WVMBEREB RECEIPT >. 
Haves Smith, Staaatoa, A—if Oo.,T«k| 
Oesto* Seld Wateh. 

NUMBERED RECEIPT SMlOb 1> A 
Tlseeat, Otterrllle, Oat» Clsssls. tteato1 

SeU Watek. 
NUMBERED RECEIPT 7«,M1, Alkert 
Dcrr, PlaMMlUet Skslkr Cos, toilMi 
«oM Watsk. 

NUMBERED RECEIPT UIJKf, 
^sta Saylsri, Charlotte, lata 
Mteh., Oraal Plsas. 

8TUMBERED RECEIPT TO.OTS. Robert 
P. Poilla, UtekfltU. 111.. Ml*«r Sttav 
Set slee. - • _ 

NUMBERED RECEIPT TTrMSt 
' Bsrtsa, OMos, Teas.,IM.. \i;- . •?!?;-

- Wit. 

_ itan.1 
the best Contributor* of the day. as welluro II 
u» of Eminent Ken aad Woaaan. In lhort,^ oimtalns thai irtdcfc 
•hows that wehaVe^uimirf<mrs«««M^totl»# •*" 
ailimy ofBerwe ' ' " 
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